(Advance Notice) Class Schedule Outline AY 2017

Please be informed that the class schedule outline AY 2017 has been temporarily set as indicated below. There will only be a few changes from AY 2016, including the start and the last day of classes in a Semester/Term. Classes (including supplementary classes) and regular examinations are not scheduled on Saturdays, Sundays, and National Holidays. Note that some Intensive Courses in the Junior Division may be held during the holiday periods or some faculties may offer classes and/or examinations for Senior Division Specialized Courses outside of the following teaching periods.

For details of the class schedules, refer to “Syllabus and Timetables (Kamoku-shokai Jikanwari-hyo)” that will be distributed in the beginning of each semester.

Class hours (105 minutes per class) and class periods will be the same as in AY 2016.

1. S Semester (S1, S2 Term) teaching period (including Regular Exam period)
   - S Semester: April 5 (Wed) ~ July 31 (Mon)
   - S1 Term: April 5 (Wed) ~ June 2 (Fri)
   - S2 Term: June 5 (Mon) ~ July 31 (Mon)

2. A Semester (A1, A2 Term) teaching period (including Regular Exam period)
   - A Semester: September 25 (Mon) ~ January 26 (Fri)
   - A1 Term: September 25 (Mon) ~ November 17 (Fri)
   - A2 Term: November 20 (Mon) ~ January 26 (Fri)
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